Who We Are
VOICE is a nonprofit organization that teaches healthy living skills, including how to avoid
substance abuse. We have served children and their families since 1992 and have
grown to reach over 60,000 individuals in nineteen counties each year.

Our Mission
To empower children and their families to lead healthy and productive lives by promoting
success in education, nurturing wellness in mind and body, and developing skills in
tomorrow’s global leaders.

CAP (College Achievement Program) Awards College
Scholarships

Navarro County CAP participants Lizbet Mendoza, Kerens High, Hailey Gilliam, Corsicana High,
and McLennan County CAP participants Ulises Varela, LaVega High, and Dakota Smith, Waco
High (not pictured) each received a $2,500 college scholarship in a drawing for seniors who
completed the CAP requirements by March 16.

CAP is a free VOICE program that encourages students to continue their education after
high school. CAP advisors meet individually with students and their families to help them
access resources that aid in planning for, applying to, and paying for college. They also
conduct informational presentations at high schools and community sites. High school
seniors who enroll by December 15 and complete all requirements by March 16 are
entered in a $2,500 college scholarship drawing. Juniors who enroll and complete five of
the requirements by August receive a $50 gift card. Visit navarrocountycap.org and
mclennancountycap.org to learn more.

Students Learn the Dangers of Tobacco

Tobacco Free Kids Day, held on March 15, was a national effort to highlight the harmful
effects of tobacco. VOICE assisted schools in our regions by making educational
presentations, providing banners, and giving students awareness pencils and erasers as a
reminder of the importance of living tobacco free.

Students and Families Benefit from Summer Programs

Students from Corsicana and Waco Independent School Districts spent spring break learning the benefits
of exercise and eating healthy.

Kindergarten through fifth grade students residing in low-income neighborhoods spent
spring break learning healthy behaviors that emphasized physical fitness and good
nutrition. The renowned CATCH™ (Coordinated Approach to Child Health) curriculum was
used with the goal of preventing childhood obesity and encouraging children, their families,
and the community to adopt healthier lifestyles.

Pathways To Success Students Gain Valuable Skills

McLennan County Students (left to right) Natalie Aviles, Brenda Aviles, Ruth Rodriguez, Teressa Reyes,
Zharia Owens, Cynthia Deanda, Jalisa Jaral, Hanah Ruby, Daniel Benavides, Anastasia Reyes

Navarro County Students (back row - left to right) Erasto Monge, Emily Reeves, David Teran, Jason
Rivas, Kenneth Rowdy Hansen, Cheyanne Derhammer, Jordan Kirk, Rose Goodroe
(front row - left to right) Michelle Hernandez, Maite Morales-Morelos, Valeria Altamira, Arely Garcia,
Brianda Morales, Skylar Kirk, Sarai Rivas

Twenty-five high school students completed Pathways To Success in May. This program
provides high school students in McLennan and Navarro Counties the opportunity to gain
the knowledge and skills needed to be effective leaders, volunteers, and employees in the
community. Each teen receives a $500 college scholarship and is eligible for employment
in VOICE's summer programs.

Special Thanks To The Sponsors Who Supported VOICE’s
Fundraiser
The generosity of the businesses and individuals who supported the Mad Hatter’s Tea
party, held in Corsicana on May 13, helps VOICE empower children and their families to
lead healthy and productive lives.
Affordable Affairs Catering · Axiom Advertising · By Design · C.L. Brown · Community
National Bank & Trust · Cotton Kisses Boutique · Document Solutions · Dubl R Burgers ·
Edward Jones, Stephen Blackard and Randy Dill · Heart of Texas Network Consultants ·
Joe Brooks · Mind Your Ps and Qs · One Wooded Acres Plaza, LLC · Perry Office Plus ·
SCM Promos · The Children’s Shop

Learn more about our Education, Health and Wellness, and Leadership Development programs, meet
our Leaders, and discover how you can Support Us.
www.voiceinc.org
facebook.com/voiceinc
Corsicana Office
107 West 5th Avenue | Corsicana, Texas 75110
903.872.0180
Waco Office
1101 Wooded Acres, Suite 118 | Waco, Texas 76710
254.741.9222
Killeen Office
4003 West Stan Schlueter Loop, Suite 3 | Killeen, Texas 76549
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